
YOUR WILL 

Name:

Marriage/Partnership Details

Occupation/Former Occupation

Date of  Marr iage/Civ i l
Partnership

Address

Telephone Numbers

Email 

Marital Status

Date and Country of  Birth

Spouse/Partner details 

Name

Your Details

Occupation 

Have you been married before?

Are you planning to marry/enter in
to a civil partnership?
Do you receive /give financial
support to your ex-spouse?



Your Family 
Full Names and ages of your children

Executors: These are the people
who will carry out the instructions
in your Will. Anyone over the age
of 18 can be appointed including
your spouse or children. 
Please provide their full names
and addresses

Guardians: If you have children
who are under 18 who would you
want to look after them if both
you and their other parent were to
die. 
Please provide their full names
and addresses.



Gifts

Cash Gifts
Please give details of any gifts of
set amounts of money that you
wish to give to any individual or
orgranisation together with the
name and address of the
person/organisation

Specific Gifts
If there are particulars items e.g.,
jewellery or antiques, that you
wish to give to any individual or
organisation please give full
details of the item and the name
and address of the
person/organisation



Residuary Gifts: 
The residue of your estate is
everything that you own that you
have not previously listed minus
the cost of your funeral, the cost of
administering your estate and any
debts outstanding at your death
including Inheritance Tax. 
If you are not giving this to one
person it can be useful to think in
terms of percentages or fractions
as the value of your estate may
vary over time.  
Please provide the full name and
age of any person to receive a gift
from the residue. 



Residuary Gifts: Replacement
beneficiaries
If the person you have chosen to
receive a gift from the residue of
your estate were to die before you
who should receive their share of
their estate. 
For example should it pass to their
children if they have any? 
Please provide the full names,
addresses and ages of the
replacement beneficiaries and
state which gift they are to receive

Are any of your beneficiaries
disabled who require specific
provision in your Will? 

Are there any member of your
immediate family who you do not
wish to make a gift to under your
Will? Please note that they may
have a right to challenge your Will 



Your Funeral
It is not essential to put this
information in your Will but it can
be useful for your next of kin or
your executors to know your
wishes. 

Would you wish to be buried or
cremated?

Would you like a service to be held
in a church or chapel or at a
crematorium?

What music/hymns/readings
would you like to be used during
your service?

Would you prefer floral tributes or
a collection for charity at the
service? 



Your Assets 

Please provide details of all
properties you own or have an
interest in with approximate
values including your home,
buy to let properties and
holiday homes. 

Do you own or have an interest
in any farmland? 
If so provide details

Is any property that you own
subject to a mortgage. Please
give details including the
mortgage company and
approximate value
outstanding

Do you have your own
business? Are you a sole
trader/in a partnership/a
director of a limited company? 

Do you own any assets
abroad? 

Please list all your bank and
building society accounts with
approximate balances

Please provide details of any
shares you own and any NS&I
products i.e., Premium Bonds
or Income Bonds

Please list all assets owned
solely or jointly with someone
else. 



Digital Assets: 

Are you active on social media? If
so would you wish your accounts
to be closed or memorialised after
your death? Who should be
responsible for this? 

Do you have photographs stored
digitally either on a device at your
home or in the cloud? Could these
be accessed after your death? 

Do you hold any cryptocurrency? 


